REVELATION BIBLE CONFERENCE
END TIMES REVELATION EXTRAVAGANZA
Most of our conferences are Sunday evening through Wednesday evening.
FINANCIAL MATTERS
Being full-time vocational evangelists, it is our privilege, to live by faith, travel by faith, and ministry by faith. All
financial matters are left entirely in the hands of the church. We make no financial demands or stipulations. We come
under the covering of the pastor to love, serve God’s people, and reach the lost for Christ. If you feel led to take a love
offering for our ministry, we would like for all checks to be made out to the church and one check be given to us before
we leave Wednesday night, if possible. Instead of passing the plates during the study, Sunday night through Wednesday
night, we prefer to just let someone stand at each exit with a plate in hand and encourage the people to give on their way
out of the Bible Study.
MEALS AND ACCOMMODATIONS
We go to all sizes and kinds of churches and they all have their own polices, regarding travel, meals and accommodations
for revivals and special events. Relative to meals, Beverly and I will be happy to go out for dinner before or after the
evening Bible Study when invited. When not invited out for a meal, we will be responsible for our meals at a restaurant or
other arrangements. Relative to accommodations, we will be responsible for securing and paying for a motel room, even if
it is a few miles away. Because of personal reasons and the way we live on the road, this matter is of such importance to
us, we will bare this expense if the church is unable to do so. Please don’t feel like you need to entertain us; we have more
than enough to occupy our time. Our priority is to be physically fresh, prayed up and mentally and spiritually prepared for
the evening Bible Study.
We are always prepared for civic organizations, TV, radio and school assemblies. We have both religious and nonreligious programs. Email me at: cmesinc@earthlink.net or call me at 214-801-7383 if you have any questions or just
wish to talk about the situation.

Charles Massegee
Thank God for His Keeping Power
While many are able to share a beautiful testimony of a dramatic conversion from a hard life of sin to a daily walk with
Jesus, Charles Massegee humbly thanks God for His keeping power. A power that raised Charles in a loving family that
has long been devoted to Christ and the ministry. “Massegee” in Welsh means, “messenger,” and the Massegees have
been God’s messengers from the pulpit around the world for generations. Charles’ grandfather and father were
evangelists and also were pastors of Southern Baptist Churches for over 140 years combined, both preaching until they
were almost 90 years old.
Charles gave his life to Christ when he was only nine years old in his father’s church. At the age of eighteen, he answers
God’s call to preach the gospel of Christ. That same year he was licensed by the Second Baptist Church and ordained to
the ministry at the New Hope Baptist Church in Ranger, Texas. He helped organize the Eastside Baptist Church in
Ranger at the age of nineteen and was their first pastor. Because of football stardom and hundreds of invitations to
preach revival meetings, he entered full-time vocational evangelism. He completed his education at Hardin Simmons
University in Abilene, Texas and Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary in Fort Worth, Texas. Since then he has
averaged over 30 revival crusades a year. Charles was elected President for an unprecedented three terms of the
National Conference of Southern Baptist Evangelists, 1969, 1970 and 1971. He was elected three terms as President of
the Conference of Texas Baptist Evangelists, 2013, 2014 and 2015. He and his wife, Beverly, received the prestigious
Roy Fish Lifetime Achievement Award from the Southern Baptist of Texas Convention in 2014. As an evangelist, he is
endorsed by the Southern Baptist Convention and by the North American Mission Board in 2000.
In the midst of all the gloom and despair, that so dominates our society, there is a sure source of hope. There is an
answer! Charles speaks to these issues with a candid, straightforward approach, offering positive solutions for this
troubled generation. Indeed, Jesus is the Answer, and the Book of Revelation explains why.

Beverly Massegee
SHE IS TRAVELING A DIFFERENT CIRCUIT NOW!









Beverly is a former movie actress
Former night club singer
First husband was a hit man and leader of the Dixie Mafia before his murder
Beverly is a published author, lecturer, gospel singer and professional ventriloquist
She has been on the Geraldo Show, 48 Hours and Larry King, and many more
A motion picture was made of her life story
Beverly was the technical advisor on the move JFK
Portions of the JFK move was her life story

Beverly Massegee is a miracle of God’s redeeming grace. Popular in the field of entertainment, and combining
a beautiful voice with a glamorous appearance, she climbed to the top rung in show business. At the summit,
however, she found boredom and emptiness.
She began to resort to chemical props in order to alleviate the vacuum in her life. Then one day, while driving
casually home from a garden club meeting, she passed a Baptist Church where Dr. Angel Martinez was
preaching in a revival. She says, “Something like a magnet drew me into that building. I would never have
gone in on my own.” The music awakened a nostalgia in her heart, and the sermon, affirming God’s forgiving
love as both complete and permanent, aroused a desire within her to leave the “far country” and return to the
“Father’s House."
She accepted Christ as her personal Savior and committed her life to serve Him, and now since 1970, this
trophy of God’s saving love has been witnessing for Christ by music and personal testimony around the world.
Her story will thrill you and strengthen your faith in the glorious truth that we are saved by grace through faith
as a gift of God. Her testimony will help young and old alike to return to the Father's house.
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NEWS RELEASE: TO BE RELEASED_____________________________________

Revelation Bible Conference
Dr. Charles Massegee of Dallas, Texas will be conducting a Revelation Bible Conference covering the
entire Book of Revelation verse-by-verse, at the _______________________________Church here in
________________, at _____P.M., Sunday night through Wednesday night. This conference is free and
the public is welcome.
Thousands have literally sat on the edge of their seats as they have listened to this fascination series of
lectures. You cannot afford to miss this dynamic and exciting series of studies. Professional illustrator Pat
Marvenko Smith has artistically represented the fantastic visions as seen by the Apostle John and
recorded in this Book. These pictures are computer-generated on a large screen to enhance this
inspirational study. All who attend the first session will receive a free copy of The Seven Secrets to
Understanding the Book of Revelation and The Table of Symbols and Definitions of over 100 key words in
the Book. Equipped with this information you will discover the Book of Revelation, so often ignored,
misquoted, and misunderstood, is very simple and easy to understand. A proper perspective of the future
will give us a proper perspective of how to live our life to the fullest with peace of mind and joy.
The pastor and congregation at the __________________________________invites you to attend. You can
call the church office for more information at _____________.

